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Councils of Two Counties Hold Joint 
Meeting and Hear Many Speech- 
es. Miss Wall Awarded Medal. 

Postal employes of Cleveland and 
Rutherford counties had a most en- 

joyable and profitable meeting at 

Mooresboro Saturday and they are en- 

thusiastic in the praise of the Moor- 
esboro people who served lunch am' 
contributed to their entertainment and 

pleasure, while there. The attendance 
on the part of the employes; was 

large, with many people of the Moor- 
esboro community attending. The din- 
ner served at Sandy Run church 

ground was enough to feed a crowd 
double the size. The handsome new 

school building was used for the 
meeting which was opened by prayer 
[iy Rev. B. M. Bridges and followed 

by an address of welcome by Post- 
master Hobert Green of Mooresboro. 
This was responded to by Postmaster 
W. J. Mode of Rutherfordton. 

Prof. J. D. Huggins of Boiling 
Springs delivered a most interesting 
address on the postal system as view- 
ed by a patron, after which Miss Faye 
Adams gave a reading “Back in 

Squashville.” 
Three postoffice inspectors were in 

attendance and two made helpful 
speeches to the service men. Roy A. 

Sylvester and Henry C. Brinkley 
spoke on the service and gave the pos- 
tal employes instructions which will 
he beneficial to them in keeping up 
the improvement which has been go- 

ing on for some time. I-. P. Yarboro 
another inspector dropped in unex- 

pectedly and when the question box 
was opened with questions of impor- 
tance to the service men the three in- 

spectors looked them over and dele- 

gated Mr. Sylvester to make answers. 

Separate meetings were held by the 

postal service councils of the two 
counties while music was furnished 

hy the Collins-Moore orchestra of 
Ciiffside, a solo by Mrs. S. M. 

tr.oen, a quartet by Mooresboro tal- 
ent and reading by Miss Helen Blan- 
ton. 

Hon. G. B. Pruett one of the oldest 
postmasters in this section of the 
state who has served for about 35 

years at Ellenboro was another speak- 
er, while J. H. Quinn of Shelby spoke 
on the improvement in the postal serv- 

ice. Carrier G. V. Hawkins who has 
seen 22 years of service spoke on the 
fruits of the free delivery service. 
Carrier Clarence Butler on the difficul 
ties encountered by a rural carrier 
and J. Talmadge Gardner gave the hu- 
morous side of a postal clerkship. 

Miss Jessie Pearl Wall, daughter of 
Rev. W. H. Wall of Shelby was award- 
ed the gold medal for the best essay 
on the postal service and the paper of 
Miss Rollins was adjudged second 
best. Editor R. E. Price made the 
medal award, the five essays having 
been judged by Editor Price of Ruth- 
erfordton, Editor Allcock of Forest 
City and Editor Weathers of Shelby. 

Salvation Army 
Drive Here Is On 

Effort to Raise Funds to Spend in 

Three Counties. Reasons for 

Helping Army Helps Others. 

(Special to The Star.) 
This -week the Salvation Army will 

appeal to the people of Shelby for aid 
in the work they are doing. A com- 

mittee will call on the business men 

of this city for help. The mills will 
be worked and the entire amount 
raised will go for the work in this 

territory which comprises the three 
counties of Lincoln, Cleveland and 
Gaston. 

There are ten reasons why you 
should help the Salvation Army. 

It is the champion of the weak; the 
defender of the oppressed, the vindi- 
cator of the wronged. 

It gives help to all irrespective of 
creed or nationality. The good ac- 

complished to countless millions in its 

ministry, in the open air and inside 
meetings and personal visitation will 
never be known till the judgment day. 
It can make a dollar do its full duty. 

Its officers visit the poorest people 
on earth and give them aid. 

It works in 81 countries and colon- 
ies is helping much to evangelize the 
world. 

It finds work for the jobless. 
It befriends the criminal seeking 

to place his feet on new paths, thus 

bettering society. 
It visits and cares for the dying. 
It stands for individual and na- 

tional righteousness. Its motto “A 
man may be down but he’s never 

out.” The money the army is asking 
for is to be used in making the path- 
way of others a little smoother'!'While 
Shelby is not a large city yet there 
are many that needs the army’s care. 
The Salvation Army has had a num- 

ber ot calls from Shelby and the 
county dates for this campaign is 

jlune Uth to 13th. 

i- iiAK VVAMi AiC. 

Never Sick 

— 

/Albert Schulze, <H, screwmaker for 
the National Cash Register Corn- 

(pany. Dayton, has not missed a day 
from work on account of illness for 

,41 years. He goes to hod at 8:30 
oml gets up at 5 a. ra.. cats v‘.at he 
wants aad_eruoy8 a good^s13i:.kct.f'_ 

Tin- i.’fr Redpath Chautauqua 
tent W-t- pits!.t(J Monday on the 
E. A. W.ellmpn lot to the rear of 
the First Bap':-t church and 
'therein begins today the five day 
program which -is said to he the 
best t! Redpath bureau has ever 

put on the five day circuit. The 
Chautauqua comer under the aus- 

pice of the Woman's club and 
the ladies report, very gratifying 
sale of tickets'. Superintendent 

i John-on will be in .'chargeand has 
arrived in'town to complete ar- 

rangements for the coming of 
the talent today. Program for the 
first three days is as follows: 

i TUESDAY: The Jugo-Slav Tam- 

! b'urica orchestra opens the pro- 
gram at I o’clock Tuesday after- 
noon. This is a distinctive musi- 
cal organization of'six artists. At 

i 8:15 thU evening this orchestra 
will give a prelude concert, follow- 
ing which Dr. Hilton Ira Jones, 
noted scientist and lecturer will 

deliver a popular and informative 
i lecture. 

'WEDNESDAY: Novelty con- 

wri'at 1 o'clock by the Faubel 
Entertainers', featuring costumed 
sketehe ■. character impersona- 
tions and instrumental numbers, 

| both classical and popular. At 8:15 
o’clock these entertainers give a 

prelude to the appearance of the 
Great I.aurant and Co., in a lav* 

| ishly staged spectacular produc- 
tion of magic and illusions. 

THURSDAY: Beginning at 4 

o’clock Julian B. Arnoll, distin- 

guished traveler, author and sa- 

I Vant will deliver his fascinating 
and enthralling lecture on “Ara- 

bian Knight.” At 8:15 Thursday, 
I Redpath presents that sparkling 
1 American comedy “Give af.d 

Take” by a cast of New York act- 

ors. This is one of. the best num- 

bers on the entire five day pro- 

gram. 
Beginning \\ ediicsday morning 

ir.g at 10:i>0 and continuing 
through the week, there will he 

unique entcitainnrqi'.ts f°r llie 

children. 

New City Fathers 
Take Oaths Monday 

Mayor Lackey Administers Oath To 
A. 1*. Weathers Who In Turn 

Swears In Four Aldermen. 
■■ — 

Mayor W. D. Lackey at his home 

on N. LaFayette street where he has 

been sick for the past six months or 

j loger, administered the oath of office 

to A. I*. Weathers Monday morning 
and the administration changed be- 

tween K and ft o clock in accordance 
with a recent change in the e.t.v 
charter, making tha change in terms 

begin with the city s fiscal year. A. 
P. Weathers reported to the city hall 

I when he was sworn in and administet- 
I ed the oath of office to .1. P. Toms as 

| alderman from Wardl. M. lb Hopper 
from ward 2. John Schenck, jr., from 
ward 3 and T. \V. Hamrick front 

j ward 4. Members of the school board 

will take their oath later in the week. 

A called meeting of the old hoard 

was liehl Friday night of last week 
at which time application for a per- 
mit from an oil refinery was referred 
to City Attorney Mull to grant on the 

same basis the other distributors ate 

operating here. The matter of open- 

ing a new street through the J. f. 

Jenkins property near the Shelby 
Mill and presented by A. M. Hamrick 
was deferred for the incomnig board, 
while a request front -Mayor Pro Tom 

Royster to cut through the asphalt 
on S. LaFayette street and lower the 

sewer line to dram tile basement to a 

building which he proposed to erect 

on the Hamrick property which he 

_-> i ..aiitituf jy ,a j. .qqreV-‘. 

Mary Sue Borders, Mary Frances Car- 
penter and Robert Kidney Win 

.Medals Friday Night. 

The main auditorium and balcony at 
Central school building: were filled 
to capacity Friday night at the .Jun- 
ior high school commencement exer- 

cises, Miss Selma C. Webb bejng the 
popular and efficient principal of this 
department, and the program was 

thoroughly enjoyed. Music was furn- 
ished by the Junior High school stu- 
dents between the several numbers on 

the program and a fine school spirit 
prevailed. 

Mary Sue Borders reciting “N'auty 
Zell” wont the 7th grade recitation 
medal given by I’aul Webb; Robert 
Gidney won the 7th grade declamation 
medal given by O. M. Mull, using as 

his vehicle ‘‘Our American Flag”; 
Mary Frances Carpenter was award- 
ed the ,J. D. Lineberger gold medal 
as the best speller in the Junior de- 
partment. Little Miss Borders is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike L. 
Borders, Mr. Gidney is the son of 
I)r. and Mrs. R. M. Gidney while Miss 
Carpenter is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Carpenter. The judges were 

Mrs. C. R. Hoey, and Messrs C. B. Mc- 
Braycr and Lee B. Weathers, the med- 
als being presented by Mr. McBrayer, 

Not Tardy in Five Years. 
Superintendent 1. C. Griffin who 

presided over the exercises announc- 

ed that Madge Putnam had never 

missed a day or been tardy a single 
time within five years, a record which 
is unequalled in the Shelby public 
schools. Others who had not missed a 

day or been tardy during the year just 
closed were Gladys Colquitt, Ray 

! Wilson, Billy McKnight, William 
! Webb, John Hendrick and Malcomb 
! Howell. 

Honor students who had made an 

| average grade of 90 or above and 
made the honor roll each of the nine 

| school months were announced as fob 
! lows: Mary Frances Carpenter, Alex 

Gee, Robert Gidney, Dorothy King, 
■ Margaret Vanstory, Lula Agnes Arey, 
Minnie King, Selma. Branton, Lallage 
Shull and Billy McKnight. 

Morality Play. 
The closing feature of Friday 

night’s exercises was a morality play 
given by students of the eight grades, 

| the play depicting the trials and temp- 
j tations every student has through 
I symbolic character representations of 

various virtues, vices and conditions. 
| Although the temptations were many, 
| the student let truth and perseverance 
triumph over bluff and good times, 

j thus leaving ah impress for a clean 
and wholesome moral standard of life 
and more ambitious efforts on the part 
of students. 

Doorthy McKnight Wins. 
Dorothy McKnight, the brilliant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mc- 
Knight won the O. M. Gardner gold 
medal as the best debater in the con- 

test held Saturday night in the High 
school auditorium when the contes- 
tants debated the subject, “Resolved 
That Capital Punishment should he 
Abolished in North Carolina.” The neg 
ative side of the question, won, this be- 
ing upheld by Charlotte Tedder, Vir- 
ginia Hoey and Dorothy McKnight, 
while Elizabeth Spangler, Louis Rob- 
erts and Mary Roberts Upheld the af- 
firmative side. 

Four Cleveland Co. 
Grads At University 

There are four Cleveland county 
graduates at the University of North 
Carolina this spring, which is thought 
to be the largest number from Cleve- 
land county ever to graduate there in 

I any one year. The commencement ex- 

erviees begin June 7th and run 

through June 10th. Sonic of the un- 

dergraduates will be coming home the 
first of this week, while the graduates 
will remain until after the commen- 

cement exercises. 
Benjamin Horton Kendall, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bloom H. Kendall re- 

ceived the degree of bachelor of arts; 
Blaine Eugene Baker of Lawndale and 

Ivey Lee Morrison son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie A Morrison of Shelby both re- 

ceive the degree of B. S. Commerce 
while Julian C. Hard son of Mrs. W. 
X. Dorsey will he graduated in phar- 
macy. A number of relatives and 
friends of the University students will 
attend the commencement exercises 
this week. 

“A ton of hay shipped in for 
every farm in Cleveland county.” 
Farm Demonstrator Lawrence 
says, “Hey, there, stop that.” 

Bass Suttle says the best 
cover crop he knows of for a 

farmer is to cover the farm with 
a mortgage. 

as one of the last acts of the old ad- 
ministration. 

The new board meets Thur. da.\ 
night to pass upon monthly bills and 
consider any other basinet', t.iat 

anjht cents ur, 
i < 

80 SEWS ARE 

Superintendent (.tiffin Conducts Old 
Time School ^\ it h High School 

Faculty as the Pupils. 

About 80 senior of the Shelby hijrh! 
school were guest- of the Kiwanis' 
club last Thursday night at Cleveland i 
Springs hotel when the program ran j 
from a serious hut timely speech from 
Mrs Clyde R. lioey to a side splitting! 
reproduction of a one-teacher rural I 
school f many, many years ago, with j 
Superintendent Griffin as the teacher ; 
and the members of the high school 
faculty ns the pupils, exhibiting their 
"hook laming" before the district: 
school committeemen who had made; 
a visit at the close of the term, 

Wm. Lineberger was chairman of 
the program and after drawing four 

; valuable prizes ranging from a $.»; 
| gold piece down to an Ilv-rsiiarp pei- 
i c il which prizes were confined to the 

j members of the senior class, Mr. Line, 
berger introduced Mi s. Clyde R. Hocy 

i. as the speaker of the evening. Her 

; remarks measured in eloquence and 
logic up to the standard of her hu 
barnl who captivates audiences where- 
ever he appears. Taking for her sub- 

ject the "Road of Life” Mrs. Hot v 

; likened life’s journey to a highway 
that may lie long or short, straight 
or crooked, level or up-grade, smooth 
or rough, but admonished them that 
if life’s journey be rough, its rough- 
ness should serve to spur the young 
men and women on to higher ambi- 
tions and deeper determinations. 
Speaking to the seniors she said “You 
will be called on to take the places of 
the men and women of today and it 
is your choice to choose the place you 
will take. As you are standing on the 
threshold of this highway of life, think 
how you will begin your travels,” 

“Deestrict Skule.” 
An unherealded part of the program 

was an exhibition of the "deestrict 
skule” taught by Superintendent Grif- 
fin in which the members of the facul- 

ty of the high school were the pupils, 
Superintendent Griffin dressed as an 

old school master of years ago ruled, 
with switches and threats, his pupils 
dressed in the most rustic costumes 

and creating the usual disorder and 
turmoil that characterized the schools 
of long ago. The teachers wore sun- 

bonnets and gingham dresses, over- 

alls and outgrown breeches, had their 
hair tied With red ribbon, chewed gum 
and shot spitballs and peas at the 
teacher. When the district school com- 

mittee composed of B. T. Falls, Reu- 
ben McBrayer and J. A. Suttle called 
on the school for a visit, the “children’ 
gave exhibitions of spelling, singing, 
arithmetic, debate and recitation that 
created an uproar of laughter, espec- 
ially among ihe senior class who saw 

their teachers in the roles of rustic 
pupils, cutting the capers, playing 
“smarty” and exhibiting ignorance 
which they themselves had so often 

indulged in. 

B. F. Simmons is Elected Captain of 

Wake Forest Baseball Team for 

Next Year. Went to B. S. H. S 

Members of the varsity baseball 
team of Wake Forest college have el- 
ected B. F. Simmons captain of the 
team fur 1926, it was announced by 
Coach Garrity. Simmons will be a 

member of the junior class next year. 
He is a native of Mooresboro, and was 

graduated from the Boiling Springs 
high school. On the championship 
team the past year he played left- 
field and pitched. 

Announcement that the big fellow 
woutd captain the varsity next year 
was well received by the students, for 
he is one of the most popular men 

in the student body. 
Simmons, together with the speed 

demon, Sorrell, did the heavy work in 
the pitching department for Wake For 
est this year. Only once did he lose a 

game, that to Georgetown university j 
on the home field of the latter. In 
working out two close games from 
Lenoir, one by the score of 2 to 1 and 
one by the score of 1 to 0, he proved 
that he could keep working steadily 
and coply under circumstances calcu- 
lated to “unnerve” a pitcher. He also 
gets credit for winning Wake For- 
est’s last game of the season from 
Carolina. 

When not working in the box, 
Simmons this season usually perform- 
ed in the outfield. But.when Riley, re- 

gular third baseman, and Berry sub- 
stitute, third baseman, were both on 

the cripple list and unable to play, he 
filled this berth, playing this post 
against State. 

In hitting he finished the season 
with a record of .398 and was second 
man Horn the top on the team, out.. 

“Standing in the (iap With find" is 
Subject of Scholarly Deliverance 

To the ! 1 ik!i School Students. 

Rev, R. L. Lemons preached the an* 

rival baccalaureate fcrmnn la the until 
uating class of the Shelby High school 
Sunday ji>jrht at Central Methodist j 
church and a mo. t scholarly deliver- ! 
a rice it \va to ail ■it.dii nee that packed 
the lahgc aiiditoi imn jirid Sunday 
school room t capacity. The 75 inciii- 

bers of the graduating class, the larg- 
est ever turned out at the Shelby 
school, presented an unusual sight for 
Shelby a- they filed in, dressed in 
black cap and gown and sang an an- 

them TTr> anna t" tec Living God", 
composed by Carrie B. Adams.- The 

congregation had sunn "Come Thou 
Almitrhty King" aft' v which .Rev. C. 
F. Sherrill had delivered the invoca- 
tion and Rev. W. A. Murray had offer- 
ed a prayer. 

Dr Lemons r. minded the graduates 
that they would soon he struggling 
with fife’., problcnia, doing got id -or 

evil in. the world and he stood a mazed 
at their hart in 'the future of the 
world's cr*. ul rmmenfs, but declar- 
ed that there are always forces at 
work to help them al mg life's jour- 
ney. Iti port. Ik. said “Many men "ill 
tell you how to live. Many men will 
beckon y .u this way and'that, but the 
old Greek philosophy ‘know thyself’ is 
a- true and a; important today as it 
was in the day- of .Greek supremacy. 
The philosophy of Marcus Aureleus 
’control thyself is also as important 
today as it v as when he lived and the 

philosophy of that Gnlliiean prince, 
preacher arid prophet announced two 

thousand years ago in the words 
‘know thyself’ is as fundamental to- 

day as it was when it was announced 

by Jesus Christ to his apostles. It is 

therefore'impoi'tafd to make your life 
count for most that you surrender and 
come under the .-way of Jesus. There- 
fore let not vour hands be too unwill- 
ing and your hearts too unresponsive. 
Your home influence, your church, 
your school and your community 
have done something for you by their 
influence upon our life, but God has 
done more— He las done everything. 
Pray, therefore for the life that costs 

something, for the life which calls for 

courage and which God only can sup- 
ply. 

Forces That Help Most. 

In speaking of the forces that are 

working in the lives of the youth, Dr. 
Lemons spoke of the force of family, 
the force of heredity, the force of will 
and the force <>f God. He placed em- 

phasis on the force of a good family— 
the blessedness of noble parents and 
ancestors, but reminded his hearers 
that the laws of heredity can be sus- 

pended and mighty men and women 

can come from obscure and ignoble'; 
homes. He declared that the students 
in after life. will, come into a finer ap- 

preciation of the splendid environment 
that obtains in Shelby and which is a 

force to help them along to a better 
life. Then he stressed the importance 
of a “will to do” the right thing as an- 

other important force for this will, 
makes character which is more pre- ] 
cious and priceless than stock, bonds; 
and gold. By having a will of your j 
own to do the right, you never place; 
yourself in the doubtful class but stay i 
on the side of righteousness and make I 

folks know where you are.” 
And lastly he told them they could 

not leave out tlie element of God as 

one of the forces in making character 
for while “we may die without making 
the world know who we are, God 
knows and to have him know is what 
counts in the eternal destiny ofj 
things.” 

Teachers Leave 
For Their Homes 

With the closing of the Shelby Pub- 
lic schools Monday night when the 
final graduating exercises were held, 
the following teachers who live out-o? 
town leave for their respective homes 
and summer schools: 

Miss Bessie Clark to Conway, S. C.; 
Miss Vera Bennett to Grantboro; Miss 
Ruth Dry to Concord; Miss May Nor- 
man to Winston-Salem: Miss Mary 
Griffin to Chapel Hill; Miss Margaret 
Moore to Smithfield; Miss Jane Mose- 
ley to teach at Hendersonville sum- 

mer school; Miss Mary Hardy to Ashe- 
ville: Miss Grace Reed to Saluda; Miss 
Pearl Knott to Oxford Miss Selma 
Webb to Chapel Hill; Miss Ruby 
Thorne to Kingstree, S. C. 

T, S. Cheek to Mebane: Miss Hart 
Sheridan to Greenwood; Miss Gladys 
Smith to Batesburg, S. C.; Miss Pau- 
line Edwards to Henderson; Miss Al- 
ma Peeples to Laurinburg, on to Yarn 
ville, S. C.; H. M. Davis to Columbia 
University, N. C. L. Weathers to 
Bunn; Miss Margaret Edmunds to 

Asheville, summer sciiooi; Miss Krona 
Johnston to Luurmnurg; Miss Kath. 
erme McKinnon to Laurel Hill; Mi»s 
Mary Keller to Knoxville, 'lenn.; Kv’* 

CL'.r.C L't t’LJ ..-U‘s 

Animal Painter 

The worM'B O'knowlctlgid ihoot 
rot- 1 ar.itrial painter, Lucy Welch 
lit nip. Hi r faiii"U« picture of 
hort > ! nthi’ijj In the fra, has been 
pure!u...v-J 1 the Na:i :h’l tia'lcry 

u‘. Lictona. 

HUBBARD STORE AT 
[I. IS ROBBED 

l>.known parties smashed the 
glass in the front doer of S. B, 
Hubbard's ■ lore at Earl, sometime 
Friday night' and made escape 
with about $500 worth of mer- 
chandise. .Mr. Hu bard who was in 
Shelby Saturday to report the 
officers, rays he has no duo what- 
ever, not even as to the direction 
the thieves went. From tracts in 
front of the store he says the 
parties who entered his establish- 
ment were riding in two light au- 

tomobiles and from reports of 
noises heard during the night the 
entrance mu t have been gained 
about two o’clock in the morning. 

Mr. Hubbard took an inventory 
of his stock when he went to his 
store Saturday morning and says 
the thieves stole four quarter 
sacks of Chesterfield flour, a 

great quantity of N. and W. blue 
and gray work shirts, 100 of lace 
and insertion, 12 pairs of Peters 
diamond Brand shoes four cases 

of snuff, a Brunswick automobile 
casing and about 20 to 50 bolts of 
ginghams, zephyrs and other piece 
goods. 

Officers in adjoining towns 
have been notified to keep on the 
lookout and since some of the 
stolen merchandise bears Mr. 
Hubbard's name, it is felt that 
some clue will be found in a few 
days. 

Beam’s Mill News 
Of Late Interest 

Mr. Augusta Vuten, Farmer. Dies in 
Lincoln Hospital From Blood 

Poison. Other News. 

(Special to The Star.) 
The farmers are getting along nice- 

ly with their farm work. 
Mr. Augusta Auten died last TTuirs- 

day at the Lincoln hospital, where he 
underwent an operation for blood pot- 
son, Mr. Auten is a well known farm- 
er both in Cleveland and Lincoln 
counties. He was 47 years of age and 
leaves to mourn his departure a wife, 
a mother and five children, two girls 
and three boys. 

We are glad to note that Mr. Ander- 
son Nolan is improving some what. 

The junior boys enjoyed a very 
pleasant Saturday afternoon at the 
home of their teacher Miss I.ullage 
Hoyle. After many games were play- 
ed and the Sunday school lesson 
studied together, an ice course was 

served. The number receiving gifts for 
perfect attendance were: Wilbur Mc- 
Swain, Keslar Mi Swain, Merrill 
Wright, Willard Ledford, Kenneth 
Hoyle and James Costner. 

The Beams Mill baseball team 
played the Poplar Springs team Satur 
day afternoon at Poplar Springs. The 
game was very interesting, the score 

being 9 to 14 in favor of Beams MIH, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hendrick spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
ley Hendrick. 

Miss Callage Hoyle left Monday for 
Boone, where she will attend summer 
school? — 

... '■ 

Mr. Zem Williams and daughter 
Eula also Mr, and Mrs. Yates Costner 
mootred to Bridgewater Sunday. 

Mr. Basil Nichols Is 
Buried at New Hope 

Mr. Basil Nichols who died Monday 
at the home of his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Pinks Nichols in the lower part 
of the county, was buried Tuesday at 
New Hope baptist chutcn, Lari, the 
funeral services being conducieu by 
Rev. G. P. Aberuethy, his pastor. Mr. 
lNichuis was 2d years of age and hau 
i :en lureerii. with i.caio.i^. di 

i 

I’resbytefian Minister Goes This Week 
To Montreal to Regain Health. 

Preaches .Masterful Sermon. 

Rev. \Y. A. Murray for seven years 
I Hi popular and beloved pastor of the 
Presbyterian church who resigned a 
few weeks ago on the advice of physi- 
cian because of ill health, preached 
his fan welL sermon at Central Meth- 
odist church Sunday morning in the 
absence of Pastor A. I,. Stanford who 
is engaged in holding a meeting at Si- 
ler City. This week Mr. Murray goes 
with his family to their summer cot- 
tage at Montreat, the Presbyterian 
assembly grounds and in his going 
there is genuine regret on the part 
of the citizens of Shelby of all denom- 
inational faiths, for Mr. Murray lias 
wrought a great work in Shelby and 
bears the reverence and esteem of the 
public generally. The best wishes of 
his host of friends go with him in the 
Hope that he will soon recover his 
health and be back in his field of la- 
bor where he has wrought such a 

great work for the Master. 
Central church auditorium was 

crowded Sunday morning when Mr. 
Murray preached with his accustomed 
vigor and earnestness in which he 

; ointed out God’s five promises of per- 
fection for his children who love him 
and keep his commandments. He refer 
red to the conditions of sin in which 
we are born hut declared that it will 
he a joyous scene when the last trump 
shall sound to be presented before the 
Perfect One. In the first place God is 
going to make us perfect in knowledge 
At this place Mr. Murray referred to 
our utter ignorance of the mysteries 
of life and death, the mystery of the 
blessed Trinity, the mystery of the re- 

incarnation and the creation, all of 
which it is beyond the nower of hu- 
man mind to understand, hut declared 
that the time is coming when we will 
no longer be ignorant of the mysteries 
of every-day life, but God will give us 

such a knowledge and understanding 
that we will laugh at how ignorant we 

were and that time shall come when 
Christ shall present us to the Father 
as faultless and perfect oildren. 

Mr. Murray’s second point was that 
God’s children will be made perfect 
in righteousness and cited scripture to 
prove that God’s word teaches us that 
we should always strive for perfection 
in righteousness. In the third place 
God will make us perfect in happi- 
ness. He asked the question why there 
is so much unhappiness when God has 
promised us happiness. All of us seek 
it in some form or other but it never 

comes with any degree of permanence 
or reality until we walk in fellowship 
with Him. 

In the fourth place God primeses 
perfection in body. If all pf our bodies 
were perfect we would never have pain 
or suffering, the doctors would starve 
and the hospitals would* be forced to 
close their doors for lack of patients. 
We are promised very plainly that He 
will present his people perfect in 
body. We know not w'hat form our 

bodies will take, but in the twinkle of 
an eye our corruptible bodies will put 
on incorruption and our mortal bodies 
will take on immortality. 

Last and in the fifth place he will 
make us perfect in place. Where Heav 
eri is, we know not, except it is the 
I lace where Jesus is and where our 
friends and loved ones have gone. 

Every faculty of our mind, body 
| and heart belongs to Him and the re- 

! ligion we have is something we can 

offer with pride and satisfaction to 
unsaved ones in Shelby as well as in 
the darkest Africa. The mission of the 
church and its members is not ended 
until we have offered this glorious re- 

ligion and hope to everybody, every- 
where because it is a religion which 
all should seek as a priceless pearl. 

Two Graduate In 
Atlanta Dental 

Two Cleveland county boys were 

graduated last week at the Atlanta 
Southern Dental college and have sue- 

e-sful!y passed examinations to prac- 
tice their profession in Georgia. 
Hoyt C. Dixon and A. A. Lackey, the 
two young Cleveland county dentists 
who have completed their courses and 
examinations will go to Raleigh the 
15th of June to take examination for 
practice in North Carolina. Neither 
has decided where he will locate. 

At the Atlanta college there were 
three other Clevland county boys who 
are studying dentistry: Dewey and 
Russel Kistler and P’rank Hicks. They 
returned home Saturday for their 
summer vacation and expect to go 
back to school next fall to continue 
their studies. 

had spent most of his life on his fath- 
er’s farm except a short while in East- 
ern Carolina working with a road 
crew about six months in Asheville to 
which altitude he had gone in the hope 
that his dreaded disease might be 
cured. Besides his par- nt three broth 
eri survive: I. C Fred ,ud Roy Nich* 
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